
Waterford |  $570,000

Exquisite horse property: 150± acres
with views, 3-stall horse barn, riding
ring and trails. Custom built post &
beam home has great natural light,
open kitchen/living/dining room,
cathedral ceiling, office, den, 4 bed-
rooms, 1st floor master suite and
craftsmanship through out. Too many
features to list. MLS# 4145022

St. Johnsbury |  $122,500

Well maintained home has hardwood
floors, U-shaped eat-in kitchen, living
room with fireplace, 3 bedrooms and
full bath. Walk-out basement has
garage plus room for potential living
space. Newer roof and windows. Lo-
cated on a quiet street. MLS# 4095844

Peacham |  $425,000

Here is the quintessential white cape
on 31 beautiful acres with dramatic
views of The White Mountains. Interior
is open and full of light, 4 bedrooms,
3 1/2 baths includes the recent master
suite w/ private balcony. Screen porch,
office, formal dining room and more.
MLS# 4137280

Danville-Peacham | $250,000

The price was just reduced on this fab-
ulous piece of property: 180 +/- acres
includes views of The White Moun-
tains, some marketable timber, build-
ing sites, trails, an old barn and the
original Bayley-Hazen Road. Sellers
are motivated. MLS# 4000796

Barnet |  $217,500

Great floor plan: Main floor has at-
tractive kitchen open to the dining
room, living room w/ wood stove in-
sert, full bath & a bedroom. Upstairs
there is 3 more bedrooms, 3/4 bath
and loft area. Lower level has family
room w/ fireplace. Great lot, deck,
porch, garage – walking distance to
Harvey’s Lake. MLS# 4066001

Waterford |  $192,500

Beautifully designed home! You will
love the character, the clever built ins
and ash floors. Inviting kitchen, living
room w/ wood stove & atrium doors
leading to patio, dining room, family
room, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths includes
private master suite. 2.2 acres, min-
utes to downtown St. Johnsbury.
MLS# 4131752
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